Construction on Anapamu Street

Anapamu Street between State and Anacapa will have temporary traffic control in place throughout September to construct street improvements. The traffic control will include a detour for eastbound traffic to Victoria Street and a sidewalk closure on the south side of Anapamu. A pedestrian detour to the Central Library north entrance will be provided.

The improvements include a curb extension at the mid-block crosswalk with Granada Garage. The MTD bus stop will be relocated further to the east, which required the curb extension for better traffic visibility and flow. These improvements are a condition of approval of the Santa Barbara Museum of Art Renovation Project.

If you have questions about this work, please contact:

- Public Works Engineering Division at (805) 564-5363
- Santa Barbara Museum of Art, John Coplin, at jcoplin@sbma.net
- Diana Building Corporation, Bruce Collar, at brucec@diani.com

For more information on the Santa Barbara Museum of Art Renovation, please visit https://campaign.sbma.net/renovation.